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GENERALITIES.

In-rm.:to; pxau has Lvl a aear cartL
•

SRC ie, =rally, the strongest of South
!rican nations. •
;DY tillage. good way to makea fire
%a tokeep it coaled.
voruni planters fear they • liave
led too touch cotton for their corn.
IL. widow of ex•preeident fifirugmor
ico WILE married recently to a wealth

itAratirsz Tamers, are trying to p%
Sunday dance houses, because thr

Illegal
ittiLAND objects to the reservoir or
cater tvorks being used as a free pob.
Patll bouae

FOURTEEN foot snake iek ranging.at
Wl2 sweet will throughthe vast plains

'lode Inland..
isi,ETTIEO noT, in Lafayette, Indium,
Lone joint of a finger devoured by an
overitthed rat.

hvakthn, the famous Parisian
`.,18 to make a balloon ascension from

July 4th.
',fieFrialut an exchange, should your
rbrother be good for cows. likstause
a peat-your-age.
MOVEMENT inEngland is being made

Urge- the Otivernment to insist on
.tncipation in Cuba.
r:LT seven of the one hundred and
'stem prisoners Sn the New Hampshire,
Aentiary aro women.k'•lowa farmer has tamed a sand hill
fie, and finds bim to be the very best
dote for potato bugs..
'UT Should Romeo not have cared for

month of Junel—Because it VMS not

- yet (Juliet.)—[Judy.
NEWAIIIi spree was elided by one

:participants being thrown:down staira.
merely broke his necks.
IiDREW liAlte.l3l.lli. of Seen, Hem,
t himself through the• heart on Ned
day afternodrl.• lie is dead.
Vint is it impossible to make parch
at Out of the akinof a camel? BCCIIIIK.
in't a drumitead.ary.--IFun.
hit Queen of Prussia has had a tit ha

..,.-lEmpreas of the French is noted is
world of faalgon for her perfect tits. •

'notaantA7 the most .unpardonably pOor
a Fun has ever gotten off was this. A
lof 11l omen—the Raven—hue officer:

Lomavtmx colored woman told tit:
taus Manilla:Lithe had no personal prop
'r but,l:dese pare chillen, and day sin
IT muck."

• .

Chicago. where divorces are such
tiara of fact end convenience!: wedding

• :ices should be printed under the head

Harm MORTON.o. theFranklin
itute, Philadelphia, has been appoint-

Tresidentof the Stevens College, 110.
:h. ten,and has accepted.
L.

7 SAMPSON was a favorite tragedian
.'. ong the Philistines, for it is onrecord

.t he brought down the house whenthe
hence was enormous.
'WHEN IL great man aies," oace Quill,.
•e first thing done is toresolve to build
honument to his memory, and the sec•

•;3 is—not to build it. •
.13.uzigoits: theatre manager offers

la prime a paid-up life insurance policy
':'$1,000 to some lucky member of his

enee every night for week.

'i;. '; ' it:tx Ohio woman got so excited when
~..• house was on fire thatshe tossed sllk)

-..b•-•....e., t cnbacke nut of the window; and some
~ ; A n end talented person got away

I. • ••'''.. hit.
..",.. We:creme locomotive ran over a !au; . .-..-..tetwee the uop ;arail readings %net..It ~;•••••;

airs
iii ltheetiave ...etaltr

'c.•• -:+;•,:. , thewhich proved - fatally
roarin—... .

.;: 1'.V...r0..i. MgO•st:SWit.O;TE, supposed to be

',',.
'tv;'... oldest Mason extant, died on Wednes-

,c.,,, at Haverhill, Maas., aged one hued-
', t: •,....; ;'' d and four years, seven months, and

,e14.;.:; -; ..„ tenty dap:. -.
•-••••• • Jt vocxo American student of theKul.
":-... k Conservatorium of Berlin, killedL„.. self with a pistol because he could

; ..:.;., - it become a great pianist. He was from I...4; :.,.' '';'. Asbury; Maas. I.n. •..,, :, A °lvor student, having had hie skull'
-:.. adored, was told by the doctor that the
; sin was visible, on which he remarked:
,:.)o writeand tell father, for he always

.•-•-• ..id I had none."
.

...• ...

'2l*. ••••••ii,. , Moo. PaTlucit SMITH, Of New Haven.,
?.: tilingover with jealtouty, seized a kettle

~,,. . :.: . • water b9nink ;cede odth heft' and
• • ..".?;•; -." nptied it 7;pcih bier sleeping husband. lie

.: .• ••.- 'Tut; coat of the season:' says e. flush.
• ,'..•- In writer, is really a little triumph. It
•'' • :::..;i._• _as a closer tendency than ever, a more
!s• :',.....,; sermons curve of scent and more aim.

.;.- '';':licityand natural expression."
0: .• . ... ; NEARLY fifty guests at the principal

i. ' 4'; iotel in Loa Angeles, Cal., were poisoned
11.. ':•

..
rcently, and three employes in the hotel

11, ';•..ii; •iWt-e: been arrested on suspicion. The
'_. ''' .•••ttests were all very sick. but fortunately

r*' •••• •••?•,' , •;c• deaths occurred.

1.i4: ; .IEetrCCFY lover was distasteful toe

;d.ai:.f.thranab'fbrothf'rrfhe!:;:`attershotat
fatherlove.;;bmnet';'

• ',.'.• • be prrmiees, shooting at him all the way,

;„
~-

!:•, i ••• mdnd then retreated, called in a minister
..,,

••'-1.marriedthe girl. .
b, 'r . .1 Jt motif:ll3T to organize a working-.
;i1:. , . snails party in opposition to the Hepubil
N.' e`•?aaa le going on n Cveland. Thy have.
• -.:•: ,er candidate foriCongleress a man named

::)angler,and hisprincipal backer is named
3wing—two very sigrufiamtnames.
it is horrible to think that there is a

, •• , man in Rhode Island mean enough to

: . aka the na-of. his grmulmothir'scoffin to

tlide down hill,on, but the, violation Of
roprietor is not greater than in the. in.

Istance of a physic= of this city Who
toteshis first wife's still fait coffee cup.

.

DEMIDorg ~ bequeathedi the „sword, of
..Srancis I. to the French'nation. 1twas

`Metered in the Madrid Munson. by Na-
poleon, who gave. it to Jeroine, and his
laughter Mathilde married Delnidotf.'

When they separated he kept the weapon.

',. Twererv-swe families of Hollanders,
';being's portion of a large colony, have
• justeettledin Sioux county, lowa. They

have entered and will occupy all the
government land in four townships inthe
center of which they will lay out a town

lobe called Hope. , , ~.r-r ,' i i'. -
A Faiths dead man escaped from . the

iMorgue, the other night, and actually
:anklehis

,the
clothes to gohome in: Hewas subject to cataleptic attacks, and /tit-

ling fallen in the street the day previous,
..had been supposed to have met •death by

1congestion of • the brain.
An'Englishman atBaden besought Mlle.

Mario, who wan singing in the. Grand
Conversations Hall, to sing for him just

;one moment. He timed her, and counted
the mnes—sixtv.three. "You're &blonder

'he said, "and l'il pia, 63,000 francs on the
,•• rouge." He did, sad swept the board. . '
: Tne theory that the image of the last ,

object looked upon is retained upon the

1 retina of .the eye of a dead anitital, hie,
been recently tested in Genruuty. The
eyes of thirlylifferent„animals killed for",
the purpose were subjected toessmine.

i Bon, but inDO case was there any evidence I; discovered to, support the theory. ,
PRO,. Vitnnir., of Michigan, has made'

la report relative to the. alleged magnetic
; wells, in which he asserts that water it!
' "not capable of receiving and retaining
1 that peculiar state of polarity :Called Mug-

. . Tiede," but that the, magnetic quality is I
developed in the Iron tubing of the wells;

I , a'R that iron tithes of the same dimen. ,
e!• alone, suspended in a vertical position In

1 earth.air or water, wouldexhibit the same

I magnetic phenomena. • ,
THE hint General.Convention of the

• Church of the New Jerusalem met 'in

r- Philadelphia on Friday. The first con,
;,:,, vendor, of :this Church was held in 1817
.i .;:i in the sante . city.- Xoeording to the en-
V. ports from various cities the Society:

seems to- be mist flourishing in Bode.
,

and tinsel:briars. as in Massachusetts
: it has 18eongrekstions,lo ministers, 108
I, members 'and 833 Sunday Schools, besides
4 supporting three missionaries and three
I libraries and reading rooms, while New
I Orleans had an addition of 53 member,

during the past-year.
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XLI.STtCO_NGRESS
ME %D .6E,gos.)

The Abolition of the trankintr Prii
lege—The Case of Whittemore) Re-

elected as itepresintatire from

South Carolina• !

Illy 'telegraph totter rittstritrVa
Wasniantiln..lune 18.1KM.

SENATtI
Mr. CONKLING, frontJudlciary Committee,

reported a albstltutc for %hi House hill inref-

erence to naturalization lass:l64nd IMOnoik;
he would call it up atan early day.

The substitute isthe s.ehhio *II recently re-
Pdrted fromihe Judiciary Comlnittee on the

sump aubject, with an additional section au-.
thorlzing•U. S. Marshals in elite! having over
204/d) inliebitaiits to appointee many MDCCilli
deputies as May be neeeasarli, brese.ne or-
der at any electionatwhich weenies. of Con-

as are.to be chosen:
r.CARP6ITER:, (run; Judiciiay
reportedas :unentied the House bill fixing

the compensation agrand and petit Jurors in
circnit and" district coatis of the United
.States at tlirce dollars pegder. r..ed•

Mr. DRAKEintroduced n)and grant hill in
ot the R.:twee% and-Little Rock

Mr. WILLIAMS called 44.t,lie.land grind bill
In aidof the Atchteiop..Tukalta!ttid Santa Fe.
Railroad. l'aiisedl• ,

Mr. INRWAD enlind nit the bill to amend
the Land Grant AO of. PIA. in nhl td a rail-
toad and trlegratllt. line from the States of
Mksunri 1.1,1 Arknns;ts to the Paden dunst,

he the FMithern rqute.
Several nnmmlfumits being adopted, thJ

after discus,trii was laid over tillMonday.

MrAItrbIBUI ,L. from Judiciary Vommit-

tee. repottesl bill for titanic( ot purehnsem •
of lend sold for direet Vine/ In ttbe .ipsnrrec-
tionary State,

The Senate. in •Cottunitied *lnde.
tout up tot

nil
business. the Postolff nP-

Prontiatipshill and amendments rotative to
therepealof the franking privileire.

31r. Tlll:llMANimored no amendment that .
theabolition of the frnitking Pretilelle • shall
not take effect Until August. Adobtee• •

Mr. MUHCLIS opimserl the amendment for

two cent postageas Inililring 10aa of plistal

revenues without,any corresponding benent,

as It would not increase titan matter of per

cent. lie held that the presentrates of post-
age W ere Salcittatly low.
' After further debatethe senatevoted on Mr.
liturtagy's ot4endMent as amended, abolishing

the(rankling,priiBeg, Providing for one rent
Postage. he. The itstendment was rejected,
rens 16. nay, .0.

The following Is the vote:
I"ros—Mensrs. Chandler. Yellen, Retailton.

Tenant Hamlin. Italian, Hewett, McCrearY.
Merton. Pratt,- Ramsey., debuts, Sumner.

Scott, Thutionn,Willey. and Yates,-16.
NalIS 31taar$, Anita. Batatti Morena.,

Cole, Drake. Ferry. Fenger, fiareht, !toward.
'Johnston. McDonnid. lfotrtil. (Maine , Mor-
rell, iVt.loAord. pool.ilice,Robertson. Hos,

Sawyer, iSpeuren Sprague litewart. Stookiou.
Thayer. ltpton. Trumbull.' Vieffers. Witrrem,
and Willants--Pt.

The Witwas then reported to the Senate.

'When Mr. RAMKBY renewed hid amendmentht
and appealed to the Senate to vote upon e
direct question' of abolishieg the_ franking

Pr?!lvir.lakKll renewed amendtnent rela-
tive to newspaper, which was accepted by

Mr. Ramsey as sinsmllfierttlatinf hie oxen.
Mr. MOliltiLL, of Vermont, renewed tilt

amendment.- •
Mr. THU1131.,0; appealed to tbe Chairmanof

I the Pustoftice (2onanittee - Mr. itanmeyl

withdraw hiltpropositioNneitbale beenvoted
on in committee.

Mr. HARLAN thoughtthe fete of the frank-
ing bill dependedupon its being appended to

an appropriation bill. AN a friend of the
mesxure, he Wee direct rote should
lie tokn nopnae It. Said it would tie! liti.ossi.
ble toget adirectr Mr.Tilt irect,

ote.ns the majority of the
Senate seemed determined to prcirent that by
amendingthe proposition. •

After numerous suggestions. which were
not holed noon, an to the best means of deter-
miolct the sense of the Senate on the various
propositions, the amendment of Mr. Morrill

-ertoonti eat rejected-=l, to 31.-Serintors
treuld Moto 0.0.6 411 Amend•

mena.
The Senate then niljotirned.nl lIEMEM

liOI'6B OF ' nr.ritesrirrArivt...
'The Senate jointfeinitttionforjbo appoint

menu of a Naval hoard to cretallikAcase
of officers who deem tbemaelvea orsjusti
palmed over by promotion+ made in confonol
ty with the act of l'ungre 4s of July 2.lth. Ifald
WWIirltS.ed. •

Itemthe CititiCittee on Mil
tar, reported n Wit uciendlew the qel In rein

Clan li) the nun. of the St. lent. Arne.

!Trill ti er:: dte;re tea pension of Margaret
F.+Uttrec:ox Tenneteee.wasrefecteit--yease
nee, en.

Mr. WASEIBrItME. IMass.) from the Com-
mittee on Clatuns, reported back the Senate
[ditto authorize the settlement of the se.
counis of officers of the army and navy In
Citlle.ll Where vouchers were lostand for over
payments. with on':intendment limiting
settlements tosums under ta,oll,and to offi-
cers In whose !wet-amt, thee* tto litipirent
fraud. The amendment was agreed to and

thebill passed.
The Sneaker submitted 'the .tredentittla of

n. F. Witittemore.. front the Fir,t. Congres-
sional I/ spied of Smith Carolina.

The credentials were read. -. •
Mr. LOOAN objected toMr. Whittettowebe-

ing etnoen in, for reason. he war prepared t
state to the House. Ile did not want the
clutter referred to say committee. The..
House was 'committee enoughto judge of It.
Ile objected to the oathofogles being admin.
istete.l tothls man because he had disqual-
ified himself from being a mender ofthis body.'

Mr. FARNSWORTH argued the matter
should he referred toa committee. en the ac-
tion of the House might be halted aeon; a
presentation all the facts And nuthoZties. E •
l'ogn enl t e'rlotn'ttTed e" t" itt 1/e."Mil4t4tl
the adjonnnuent ot Pongee.. lie wanted

, the question settled by the House now.
There Wits necessity for examination by it

election. It was not a onto-of coutestml
election. It wrists 'Mete question'of gonna-
cation.

The i'Peaker uggested that the day we

consigned to the business ofthe Committee on
(bah.. the matter bet postponed tillTumular
next after the morning' hoar.

' Mr. LOGA.N accepted the .aggestiou endI mined the matter be imstponed till Tuesday
after the morning hour. •

. Mr. GARFIELD suggested a resolntion 'to
make it a ride of the House that In case any

Person presents himself at the hat of the
House tobe sworn In as a member, elect, who
guy have been expelled or who may have re-
elected it-the same Congress while a resolu-
tion for bin expulsion was pending, It shall be
In wrier before administeringthe oath tohim
torefer the,Cll9ll to the Committee which had
In charge the resolution of expulsion. or the
House may at once WAMI the case:

Mr: LOGAN remnrked n reference ton com-
mittee would be treating the case with con-
sideration. Itwas not entitled to It. Itwas

a utere question whether the House would
sten& by s unonimons resolution that thin
man neon urnnworthy of holding Seat In the
TIMM.

After further discussion the question was

front rill leerier nextafter thrumming
hour,and the ounce proceeded withAntsiness
front the Cone Ittee' on Unitas. I j

After dispcsing ofa largenumber orprivate
claims.

Mr.MEß teti a
CCIL front the Judiciary Corof11thionit-,

. rekoybl to amend the, actee
fgpone. 1864, chanilgingand defining the boun-

daries of the eastern and western districts of
Virginia. Passed. • •
Mr. SCHENCK gave notice that on Monday

'negt,after the morning hour, he would move

tictracced , With business -urn the Spanker's,
Adjournml. '

AMERICA
= . •.

Igabothlre glee at Panama— gerlient to
Elerwr,assmaney,Tbe Desten ttdr,

,

tte1.13 y Teleireards to the F;lttsburgti
NEW Iroitg, June 19:—Tild"rteatirshipMerri-

mac, fromJaneiro via St. Thomas. has ar-
rived, and brings the Joni:ming important

acres from Asplnwall;reeelvt4 via the ymir.
Itch mall steamer atSt. Thomas:

Panama. June 5.—A terrible Ore broke out
here at 1:50 this morning. originatingIn the
Aspinwall Hotel. It is still raging. nod has
reached the Rank of PRIMUNI. whi. is In
flames. Attempts are betegmade toblowup
a house in therear of the hank near the Ca-
thedral, toprevent the spread of the flames 46,
the Grand Hotel. The roof of the Cathedral
is learning in several places. The Panama
Mall office is In danger. Families are rushing
f rem their dwellings. and the streets and
plazaare strewn. with furniture end church
°memento. The supply of water Is scanty,
the people inaetive and.the dames ellovred to
do their work almost sunMeisted. There is
terrible excitement and alarm.

Later 11 _l. .11.—The flames are subdued.
Maui . casualties have occurred. Twelve
deaths are reported and ethers believed buried‘In the ruins of the Aspinwall Hotel. A um-

ber of peraone are alto tainted..
Amtsoralt. Juno s.—The' steamer Henry

Chauncey broke 'her port shrift thirty-Ove
agnatesafter leavingthe wharf at thie har-
bor. She pet bock and will proceed New
York under convoy', workLug one what . •

New YORK, June 10.—Advises from the Da-
rien Expedition toMay anti are reeelved. The
weather continued unfavorable—rains dolly

heavtir, stream, to. torrents, mak-
itsrpplgd gtli to ken wor king Parties

the Bay of banplllas had, eowever, pia:Seceded
twenty. miles. The highest elevation found
wasps:* feet,and the elvation of rivers 205 feet.
ItIs believed Itbe same), will be, continued
untilthe parties cross thoGividlng Ridge and.
communicate with thatfroel the Nyuek on
the pacific side, who had gone some distance
no theillyalleand were about to leave it for
Marmosets. The general health of the expedi-
tion was fairs there was no sicknees except
fever and ague. The men are dissatisfied
withCapt. SeUridge'a, determination to pro-
longtheir Any on the Isthmus and five have
deaerteCfrom the storeslipKinerd., The ,01111,
°reseed men complain. Their endurance Is
taxed to the utmost mad longenstay insuch a
climate will badangerom. Most' of the men
have worn out their clothing and shoes and
the officers are littlebetter off.' -At-the date
of the latest diepatch the expedition dined ots,
fresh potatoes, beets sad carroU from ban
Freneteeo.
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ISTHE HEST AND casApagr

Commercial and Family Newspipei
PUBLISLIED INWE9TERN- VENNnLVANIA.
No farmer. mechanic. In. merchant shouid
ihbont a . .

~e of five..l'ta eaf 9ee...... IEIClubs of feu
A eupf furaithedt.4.411 to thegetter-up

rictus of ter, RAU.Were sue re:melded
t Assets. Aggro..

PENNIMAN,. EKED 4k.
4 PHOYILItigeR

:e—StITICES—..To-Let." " ttr_ s." "

FOCH LINES, grid k InsertedIn th.. Miumns ono

Jo, TIVENTI,FII'E CENTS; 'rack 'ad./Ilion& lOW

FIVE CENTS.

WANTS
Mls=

ATANTED:-2 COACH -PAINTERS
11l WEIN-VE.I-S CARRIAGE. BAZAAR.

RR Mint Avenue. From 81S MVP per'week
enil be paid 621_

• -

_ _

wILr STE—Experienced tr tgentei to
travel awl sell ',lent Tibtsby&Rlbe at:

fe':ree moo-b.rrgt.
WANTED--TO 1.0.k,i.3157,600 ow

ItTrYrit.hl)=27ll;Wn.tel:f.,l*."'Sad
lIEO. It.•• OCIIIIAN.

Allorderelt4/11,.. 60 Orentuan: •••••ts-'CA
ANTED.--il few tlitt.)oaden-af

73 FourthdreflOP.._

AnilTDELDialyAa.,Respeetabk Xar-

vitt in Loupe work. Wager not..n.tel 4.l"=:.
ablehome preferred. AMT., C.. Flttalr

\\-reitnnt%rbrit icEnquire torono wets of No. 3
6-tt

AVANT ED--00AL
L 17,5Int";et'lt • •• • • t\ roNArirkErsrdt:l)llll ATllorAlt‘a for

orkrunt Work. Soren.) kOris 1•111. Wanted tot
(looking. Chambers- cork. ~r2g.,t.t work ao_cl

yuyawffilD Brktko
• -

Flnighersy
qrrs7r.f4#u"

•

NIV-ILr.EX;7.!,, T':::?2. %! F,h?,1;'.14`,. .Ladle:

2"' dY Int"tr. PfI\o3'gilktrtfli'll *Mr;gig;
Wir itabiu4ll.7: ' . . • • l,1•

INTA NTElL—Experlen ccd Agents, to
v v travel rind sell Patent Righta by animism.

Yor an articleAM'Moiled.eveTill be wanted In

rVatnily. Addvess. A. ht.. Box 333. Pitts-
-.

TATANTED--in ORPHAN BOY and
v v ritlll. of 9or 10 year. ereh," "'O."

a con pie. Compens •tion.boartY. cinching. scboal.
Ing. he. Best of reference yen. Address for
twu daya,1.C..0.4.Z.Z1T1 °Mee L_

114,

AATANTED—AGENTtt Exforiemeed
v v • agentava tawwel and I patent rig:B(010r

an artielepst patented. Billbe wanted In evert'
fatally. Great . Inducements-altered. Address A.
11., Bob 333. Plttsburch P. 0.

___._

.A.NTEiI-2MORTG, GES. _

30.000 to Wan in lam ur mall 00
at n fair rateof tarrettoisA K . rrr,nr.

Km.80a0.41`47, nre:2lo".,

WANTED,
12=111:

SCiEW CUTTING
3 to6 feet bedand ISt°'34

PosuAllos Box 3

LITIIE,
eh .whiir. Aadress

Plltilhol7l3. P.

WANTED,
Coat and Pant Makers,

Kaufman, Oppen'
: so_

,eimer
TURD STREET.EMi

WANTED—MOILT4.I
Thirty Thousand Doll

DM
n to Loop

Iperty lo67beheel
JEREMY.

40/Tritit stri4t.
coo ao• maar lltoteountonaruamt

•
TO- ••

TO-LET.—Three Nice Rootn;, with
ties and Water. Suitable ura small family.

In *LVLlTZlreginAl;.q" " 33 7W"
AV

Siory'ißriek Home,
anutlearprlggrArmaiurx,airimArgrArp=gAl-,. 11

110.LET.-STORE ROOM.
,--.- 4..finit-clece STORM ROOM and cellar.N.

I obi uppyty street. completely Stied up 11h

shelving and counters. Will la rented cheap, If
calledfor moo. Enquire at -

Nu. 4 VIRGIN ALLEY.

TO-LET.--A. good, two story BRICK
• DWELLING. oghlaloteg 1:1 room, with mod-

ern Impreremeota. Mao. large Lotand goodBrick

Mahle, ',Melte Inmates on the Park. O. 114

North Avenge., Heat reagOrethle. Apply 0 No•
41 Ohio street. Allegbeg2. 101.421

FOR .BALE..
Fon sm.E.
TwoDrayo, a Cart, and a Stt .Of Borneo,
All in good order. 'Indalre etdeco of •

• .rmos WOOLEN bIILL.
• Join:yell so. 121) River Aveale. Allegheny.

TOE SALE CHEAP.-252,500 ill
'*4.,,t,T.Tl.ll:::ftlaL 41 Corp% VrOe hAg.il
ambling. f rooting onsiorty fee. street, onai iiia "-

square bank of PenUllytTkllls avenue. Twentieth •
ward. neer East lAberty. , AMA? ar 174 ISSI%
street. near Serenth avenue. Jule-wen

FOR SALE.— That well-known
ikaGratttEtFk g&LlVlZ:Ltfa'gr.i.l._ll

s proper person &ping to keep •hr. tau ts
• r".","Porimltl • )30.0 1112Tbs AterttrLar.

No. t) Bank of ColummtAdtt%
Orr/mutation Immediate on sale. 1e&1.

FOS SALE.—Engines and Boilers,
, Sew ehd Sewed liana of all einds.eoneteetlf

o
Ordote from ~•fPiatttht theTheft) pmetetlY

tended
.. 'JAMT..S HILL & CO.,

Corner tnalion &yen. and P.. W. W.& C. It. W..

__MSA.tnia P2k,.....

ko.SAIL'.--1 ooragrilent•house, 6
Room, lotstreetk s24.ggra..o4,• „,e.momantd,rotos:Vite'..

...'

11=•.•nr.. ,7llringx.' . W. •
' Ilowsa and lot.HaVeroac, le , _

.1.04,11111111.10.13116d. ill $ OM tanin an
r. A umber of er beams and lota or sat&

Rl3. WIn.LLIA.3I4. 17th ward, Butler near 411 d'treat. • '•- • 67
-----

VON. SAM—STOCK FARAL--Con-
TALsB 240 ACRE&one hundredand slaty

:=.l.4dgurldvaluni balance wood. Improve*

and sheep bourns, 'crr'rad and wban Vn:d"b yt
email creek aael iuthrough Ma place. 811.14A:d In

tdlonalevilr&all=n3t.titti Jrr IZTetrogg
D arre no 'Mrs and charnel,. Inafarm can ba

It.kternitrgeo...t4Plll4t;ourth Ave.

KOR SALE CHEAP, OR EXCRINOR
IVOR CITYPROPERTY.—A doe COUNTRY

t IDENCE. containing `2,0 mos seith 2 bosom
thereonone, • Poe, comfortablet.and convenielit

Trirrr:"l4m P
crater, 'iny a lv . Ift fortmlll.. 10

beetnatcr Ear;
from the Otte, ocithe Sohn°of Ttril °reek Wed.
V of a mile Inge Seised'slitathot. 'Central Mai-
med. Also. Novena rood Perim in good locellocie
tad hootedtor"le.- i''quiglTlL.l A3l WARD.

melt No.llo Clrent ER.. oppositeCathedosL

"VOR SALE.-.449 beautiful building
lota near the Pennsylvania 'Railroad: - 71tese

intsare selling very cheap-0000each-11100 cash
and Wanes in fourq niit maiUm 10ofJanethe ;grill 034e' liothe and
examine play.at theoface ofT. It. ILL & SOS.
corner Pennand 113 d street. or It. S. SILL, &Ma-

ulatLaw, 'l9 Grant street.
Immo asmillnjoontalering4rornm. situate on

dadstreet lot by 100 feet. Thts to • very
nne plyce property andwillmake speers-

iqtome 1.0 arif one. of modems means. T. IL..

Armee mitlalle.tionse eindalnion 4 room• and
bilte en,situate im Mate street. near the Greens-

barithrke,lot 90 bt 100 feet.. Tbls is a very
besot Lace will beRohl cheap it .n. 4 for
soon. T SILL& SON...

Those[Miring to rumba. houses and lots ad.
anisoniuslywill dowell to cal onana.musd exam--6e our MA. WO have property that, we aril gitna

NW pramdips
so

Loan Intintrers,botls Op an.
Mont .of PRICEand POTCATION. o. R. SIs..IVSON. corner reran mut 3.1 d streets. - my „

FOR SALE OR LEASE
A FIRST-CLASS

OILREFINERY;
Well located; eepaclly 1.900 WS PP' week. Let

good condition.nearly nen. APPU ed. 00add..

. .

• H. 3./. 1.014 G & CO.,
-•

j2.._„/ PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wattles .Bz, Sheafer,
AGULTTS TOR ALL TIM

AMERICAN WATCHES.. •

2riir,l,:iattvreAULVAirAde.r...dtsbL
NEW STYLE OPERA LEONTALNEILIAINn.
:Guard Mahn and LeMllltlllEte Chaim 'Avery too

Woes. • WATTLES O•ISII:EATER.
low 101 MR AvenaeL

A. MeTARIAND, & B.HARTMAN,
Puretncrr. VICE PAISIDTAT.

Federal Insurance Co.'
OF ALLF/ISEENT cTrr,OFFICE:PA-Cor. Federal andLacock Streets.

nrarcrola:
EdwardOtt W.G. Glimm.
ValemUne er. LK:l.'lia.m.
'.7M OZhlntiorls.".nd. , . 1'r,,,.:B . ~,A.=6.... .Wm. 131210Y91 j,

reitm lAn426— r. M. vs. Ofmlaral Aiwa

The Altof StorfKeeping. .
Our'fnglish nneentors were -Calleda shop

Aceping nation by Napoleon; but it is his
..‘mivri French menlind'French women who

liave the ttne; secret of shop keeping.
rep make the shops fascinating- They

It ve made shop keeping a fist' art. One
v .the Easy Chair stepped Into a shop

i 'Maiden Lane, prepared to spend a very
I dty PRIM of money—for a very proper

rpone. Built' it Lod Invaded the shop
,er.'s bonne, -which is his castle, it

mud not have been more molly received.
TAte disdainful indifference with which its
nimstions were answered *ea:4 kquisitelv

nical; and the shop - keeper proceeded
tiOnok foe wVat'wtts required with a

mipurb carelesatiturs, and an air of wean.
' Missand disgust of this.incessant doing
of favors to the most undeserving and in-
nignificant people. It was plainly an net

of plum grace that- the Easy Clair was
not instantly shot into the street as rut,
bish, or given in charge.to the police as a
common vagalssul.

This'worthv attendant—doubtless very
estimable in his private capseity—is
eirionn injury to ille.business which be it
supposed to help.' lie does not in the
least understand his profession. Let an

Ease Chair Rdvioe hint to run over
NPR to Paris, and observe how the, keep
shop iu-thst eipital. Pots he want n cut-.

vat? here tKa boon, neatly dressed. evi•
dently long—waiting for •him especially,"
and longing to serve him. "Is it a cravat
that Monsieur wishes? Charming! The
most ravishing styles are just really! Is
it Line, or this, or that, that Monsieur
prefers? Monnieur's taste is perfect.

Look! It is* mimele or beauty that he
Will he pertnit'e' And befere

pin know it, von foolish fellow. whodon't
understand the first principle, of your call
'utz.,..-Asofote you know it,she has tutor

around your neck, she has tied it deft'
under yotir chin; and that; pnetty face
looking into yours. and dint plensai
voice is saying, "Nothing could be bettei
It Is the most ,elTigt pcmdliler
Ton mightas tvelTli6pe troeardpe the mi.

*mai at. to go, from under those hands
'tithedbusing thatcravat.

This is shop-keeping. and a little study
of the art,-ns thus :PnwricedMrtuld he of

' the utmost service to the day Chair's
friend in Maiden leme. The shops are pret-
ty,and especially during thitholidays they
are glittering, but they are a little cold
and formal. The air of the Boulevards is
to la, detected only in the neighborhood
of ,Corpoml Thompson's Broadway Cot-
tage. ,Whethercravats are wafted around
the buyer's neck, as it were, entangling
Minn hopelessly in silken and satin webs,'
the Easy Chair does not know. But it can
believe it as it passes t, upon the outside,
amj,beholda the I.:inflows which Paris
crklit, hardly surpass. 'Through these
windows it sees that, us in Paris, the at.

tendants are often women. It is thereby
reminded that in Paris the women are
among the most accomplished accountants
also; and itremembers that in the same
menare cooks. It is very sure that when
Madiund Wells, wino was Afterward the.
Marchioness PeLavalette, heatnie at the
death of her buslumd the head of the
great banking house, her nook was a wan.

And thereupon the Ease Clutir fails into
meditation to .31t,° spheres" of the sex-
eft, and asks itself. as it loiters about the
site of the Broadwav Cottage, admiring
the pretty shops. whether. if it be wii-
tuttnly for a woman tokEep a shop and to

ricipare property by her faithful Industry,
At cad be manly ,to appropTiate, and use
her property, willtnnt Net' ildlisenil—Edi.
tor', Eimy harpers Milgazine
Jose,

Marriage of Cot. Forney-'s Daughter.
The murriage of Col. John W. Forney's

(of the Philadelphia Profit) daughter on
Washington Square soot thO !rime of n
brilliant re.eentblY V. edlooulay evening
hint,at ohirlr Burt Mil. :ki nry Forney.
Col. Forney 's eldeet daughter, wits i!lar,

ried to W. W. Welghley, Esq, it voeng
sod talented membiir of Gm Philadelphia
bar,The assembly ineluded many of the
lendingcitizens of Philadelphia awl
Washington, among whom were noticed
'in the throngMajor General-Hobert Pat-
tersonand stitilddsjor General Jests and
staff, a large number of 'army " tna navy
officer', Geo, W. Childs and 'lady, Daniel
Dougherty and lady, Hon. Benjamin H.
Brewster. Mrs..l. 31. Lander, George 11.
Boker, lion. Moruin Melt iehael; Dr. IL H.
B. McClellan. John F. Graff"nail lady, G.
D. Brown and lad,y.i. and .danghter, lion.
Thomas Fitageraid,,ile„r„ E. W. nutter.
Hon. Jos. Allison,D. C. :Fridley add lady.
George-Pitt, Hon, F: C.,Brewster, Hort

1Writ. B. :ilium", A. K. Sfetlarejlion. Gni
Imam A. Grow and °them. --

""'s ' L
In the rear of the partial; is Turkish

tent bad been erected, rind a hand of

musiediscoursed most eloquent music.
At, precleely eight, o'clock, the bend

play ed Mendeissolin's -Weddirg March,"
and the bridal party entered the parlors,
which were filled with guests '. Col. For.
ney preceded it, with Mrs.. Forney, who
was dressed in a magnificent white silk.
Then tame the beautifuland accomplished

' bride, dressed in white, with along bridal
mil sweepingotter lierwhole parson. The
bridaLattendants were Liedt. Col. Jas.'

1, Forney-and1 FonMe, 'Jr.. and Miss Oliv'er, of atom
'Mon. 'John Cochrane, of, New York, and

MitAS Barnes. Mine Clarence.Bart and Mins
;tank: Forney. The ceremony was per-
formedby lir. Suildards.of the Episcopal
Church: Ife- iiiiideTi`fi, W-1- Wropriate re-
marke, and inn few moments the "young i ,
'couple-were pronounced husband and wife.
..lThe parlors were thronged .until midi
night. .tireati utunliers of distinguished
citizens were continivalhe tailing. Perot;
dent Grant was expected. hut sent a re
grad as. public business detained hits in
Washington., Shortly after ten the bri-
dal party leftand went to their new home
Nineteenth street, near theStnot. The
festivities' Sere prolonged until after
midnight, Mr. and Mrs":. Foniny :- both
loottedieruarkablj- well, and entertained
Gm-guest/4 with princelyenurtesy and hos-
pitality.En===gl

PatEt:Mirself in"HiSPlaSe in America
The : Crispin Uniony-A. Chinese

Coknry in Massachusetts.. . .

A colinty of ilinese • has been brought
;rum California and settled at North
Adams, ,lisossightitiet.e. The Crispin
have made_ tome opposition to this ar-
rangement, as,-the.new comers are, Wend-
ed for the islite*iljnondlic4o,L4- - A cones'.
pendent or the 13otthd 'Adeertiser' at that
place wrote on Wednesday:
.---"The Chinese shoemakers lotto hid
'anotherholiday today. this , being found'
necessary to complete the preparation of
their qusilert, and for rest from the fa-

Mgoingiberny..' They. bai-e 'been busy

in many wave, some washingout clothes,
some learning. the English language,

some studying arithmetic in the calor-
lating machines they have WrOught with
them. One - tepid korner, who did not
know a single' letter yesterday, has, mas- -
term! the alphabet perfectly. The Chi-
nes,, foreman hiss visited the stores with
Mr. Sampson's foreman, made many put

chases of dishes, shirts, dm., has
not. been molested . by the Crio-

I pins, and has been— very heartily ,
welcomed to' town by Many citi
ens. The instructor engaged by Mr-. 1

' mpson to teach the new hands, a vet-
eshoe manufacturer from SprinOeld,
I arrived, and proposes to begin hie
.4.ii

k to-morrow. He had been in town but
a few hours . when he was accosted by
strangers, one after another, -and warned
With various signilicadt hintsthat it would
list well for him to desist, and was told
t t.:itioney might be made by going
1 ite lie is a man of sonic obstinacy,

°Weyer,and not likely to be either fright-.,.

i or bribed ewer.- Otherwise "the
rlspinn have not mailg any.demandsand

are not likely to make ,atty'. at present.

1 There are tome citizens of the town, not 1~Crispin,, who-think they see cause, for '
*WM in the introduction of -.slave*: as
they call them, fearing a decrease of-trade
hy the Chinesehabits of cheap living,but
the better glass of resident* unanimously
approve -Mt. Sampson's movement as

Made. necessary by the outrageous con-

dad lot..the Vrispins, and express contl-

`4oo?.that they will give no- trouble, if

.'sitilljrtiated, Lot harmonize with New
7ngland communitlei."' ' -

• •

Thirottrens are at last-"lookIng up."
Ohio,tbey are talitinir about, running

the Who has acted aus a report-

er for the Supreme Court for sem°
aaa candidate for Supreme Judge inthatt

EDITION.
MIDNIGHT.
NEWS 11-Y.C4I3LE

CMS Or British Nees—Trade Strikes

in France—llealtit of the Einiieror-
-AuTieultural Prospects—Franco-
A laerlean Brink—The ECTIMetIIOII
Council—Political Affairs in Spain

—earlist Junta Decide to Reviie
the

BN-TelegriTh tothe Pittxborgtt Gazette.)

:GREAT Blt

JAIN Du.. intle.,ll'4 ,-The 'Fiona connidcrx 9.0
General.PrililFltlllllts tintstidn,bn, Idecor
; o,lt. iost Cubl. it. 4,;,dit t'citarliS, lot

. .

Alnerit, toput an end to. Pin terrible a state 01

Affair, 'rho difficulty of ceding C,Mbn hintthe
shires to tint Cubans cannot he.sottkal 63' tic'
ailjollrlltilValt of the Cortes and the modpone-

tnent of the quest iOn. , , s..
The mlnintare steamer Citv of Ilagu,a is re.

piiirt‘l,:Ind 'only aivithingIt fair wind to take
it fresh slitti for New York. She rides at

anchor in Cork bubo,
'rho cotton factory of Iloile-azen.• dee.Scotlnnii, awns entirely glebir4ed Ir

NM night. lootsheavy.
.The Globe (alp: cool weather :old refreshing

rains her::old there have hail a good elTect on
the growing emit% crops. Notwithstanding
this the breadirlotf.l Market if nOtlierceteP9k

' '•

bullion market gather, .thength daily

ir ean l kiwis or maturities are torpid.
Pofessor Darwin declines thelionornrrile-

pvn di fled on accennt of.feehle health.
A}Vett r. front Mr. Inman; oTrade .'msteatm.hipline. to thy MiuraofPei,

tithed to-daV.atilllitP he has -given up all hope

f ever bearing from' the steamship City of

Roston. He reiterates his disbelief In 'he
stories that she was overladen and :wallies'
her loss tocollision withan iceberg.
• "Ole I,bitiro Itaisreturned to Windsor:
' Arthur Clintonone of the Moulton tussyner,

d.,. died sudden ,ly this morning. Ott his

death bud he di:4l3l ,llyd the crime imputed to
him. ' • .

The roar/. it Itettat hollo °GPM In-deY
has:11011WObituary nttirle on the-tate Ches.

Dickens. Tho writer denies 'Dickens'
tinnily,

Glares Stephensiin goes to America
Lloyds' agent to investigatethe origin of the
hoaxregarding the loss of the steamer Pacts.

• FriANEE. • .

rants. June UK.-Thetrades' strikes on the
aintlnent are sprondlug raPidly. involving'

many workmenMad mannfacturers. 'All' the

ijtvnfourtdHesarc stopping In conseque,nscb,e.ore:tient, which la sumo to hs
organised b. the InternationalWorkingmen
Union. The .*.rtsclish and German trades unions

have contributedn thousand pounds each to

'support the, strikers' movement. ••

A deputation of cotton •manufacturers. of
Manchester, have arrived to give testimony
to the authorities?ts to the unfavorable affect
of the Frenth Treaty no theobtton trade.

• Tile strikhe Are extending. The washer-
IV0.011of the have joined the strikers.

Prevost Paradol Is still violently attacked
he some pf the newspapers for accenting the
WashingtonAilbassadorship.

The Entperor's health has imprormh though
lie stillanigerisconsidembly. He presided to-

&wet the Council of Ministers. The court
has adjourned the departure to St. ClOud
for a time.' • '

IC is now toloralir certain the government
willnot make pp I unestion of St. Guth-

itaibegY sin
PAlus. dune. iii—The Journal 11f5cirl will

Publish till week the prospectip and statutes
of a new Tranr-Amerietin bank tobe found-
ed Inthis city M: Porte end ether French

•Imoker , it, co junction with Mews. (bleb.

Holtmanand otliTr .Aimmeriprot ytgAelbetaGre- ,litm.r osn .o I ?s' e tc;rlt. nlste:iWWashburn's cunsideni the saeme of such Per
that ire conundnietitlid hi teilegraPli

withWashington on the tublect and has for.
warded a. copyof the Italutea.of the propos-
ed bank tb the Secret nry State. The coni-
cal Is dental lerustPY3) fra.s and much more
hex ocennillossa.

Prevost Paradol takes With him to Wash-
ington his son and daughter. ": •

The bes.lth of the Fbnperor Is leach Im-
proved, The court go, st. Cloud on Thor,

4,-.eon,. rlrl, ,^•

untinal edlemndy and splendor. The 11-hurcbe.
were attended by greist crowds. and IneeY

sltsszl tbrough• the
The Anitsassidors c 7 • ilruittsfsMiy'...and

tionSwitto the ate Gothard
a conferencerailway.to-day In rela-

To-morrow the Chambers commence todis-
cuss the 2/uestdon whether France shalld,
mend a share to the enterprise.

A emoting of eminent agriculturists smog
hold to-day toconsider measuresof relief for
the anticipated failure ofcrops which causes
so much unaletv. M. locivet. Minister of Ag-
riculture and Commerce. presided. The re-
moval of delkes on Ernie imported IntoPrance

• was discussed and frrovisind made for submit-
ting the views of the meeting to theCtiambers
Wore the question comes up there for de-
bate.

The Corps hns to fased to appro-

Frri' lrrt!...stlUo' n" o' ff the.mtnet fob thi-IpPhlrClithc:t'rearend-
scatty ttiwfered In Paris.

•

- • •

-P-tuns,
, folluvrithr authentic

news has twee received herefrom Rome under
date of iunt 15th: The diginigtion et the -In-.
fallibility ditgnot, by thapthre; began

to-day. The utort idttl tnistiefterf ir!
Intl nri torenew lhtheene of June Jtl,If

the debate poooslilrt lfilUt too to Ttiiitti-.0 1;(1.
110iiiiannounce they gri

rr to lllo'leatthe
the city di-

rectly after theft:trivet of St. Peter, whether
tile discussion Is ended b-e that Cline be not.
Therestill be no tegodonof the Entimenleal
Connell to-Morrow. • Thy Ivill nejist

it IliG.Folginnuotiicesilunto take place Inthe
tonne*cllnt4 Peter.

1.; rti lecnq rltnunontaine organ, pubtigheg
the V1116,00(4'dispatch :

Wed, Juur. In--YetterdnY ;Cantina l'ut-
t rizzle, epenkiog 3n the narneOf the :tented
['allege, congratulated the Poise on the oeca-

' elOnof his. entrance upon the twenty-fifth
t car of hisfrontlllltael anddi/meted n desire
for the definitionof the doginsedInOttlibllitY,
The Pope mole an lnnigoinaaut reply., Insist-
ingon the danger Of thespirit of emancipa-

tion in the church.

SPAIN.
- -

111 Analp. June 10.—The debate on Abe pro-
posed abolition of slavery In the Spanish Col.
oulei monopolized the session of the Cortes
to-day.' During the discussiona ousmal oc-

drred between a Radical Deputy from Porto
Rico and Sdnoritomero. A. dad ytanpected
to-morrow. •.

• . . .

Petitions'iniaior Of Monti/ampler'foe gine

arc circulatina here and in the provinces. The
representation Was Minip In anCortes yester-
day that many of,',lpe MkOstures attached
'll:Tg.`".°.l.19.—TheCorte!ho pautd th?
"117Admi,TZ t̀teivii•'t .imiuit..4l7.t.d
ti,,,,,,,7,..:,,t901gtt.r.1123tpaavin0.r of t.hnr restoniteas" I

... 17' i , I / 1 I'l '
MAllliliElllGNiris. ' •' •

Ltixaeorm, Juae I&--The ship ExP~r,- 1.•
which sailed 'Mite1.Logai.' Guinea.:IWO
month.*Color this itort. uppapeetedly DTP'
etl beteTeeler: 'Fhb nee been RtvetimP .or
•'Pet Imes I' tiny:ertbe IDSII=O. Pal&ri bThe daPtatu ofa tesset•whiett.apai hore'
yesterday: reports haying ;alien tu landabandoned but.P.O. abuutia.ibtla.
tudm 1,1:10north, ,atfel' lou pi ~* the
luithe'hf which could *not ,e.mad ut...

,June._lB.—The nee,aWO Chi-.l,',3lftriitieraf‘feuth /fewiYork, hate stilted.
,1 riNANcIAL AND CoMMEIICIAL.

: 'Lornans. June la q.--Cuhlor n.no6uls, if morlo.,w‘ moiaLelf ;;M! .lo... l7l :̀::,'American securities Ann 'and • higher; a"--.

lob° lVsll7a.tao l.7.4oBn tocks quiet: Erica.
note. 113y4;Atbtutlo & Oreat Western, 5 8)t...,

Ltrenpoot.„ Juno 10.,Cottou dull;alld."M
upland. 10101; Orleans 101(6; nales of 10•000
bales far speculation and vapor.. California
white wheat Its ltd;red weatern No.! On 5445
Os 1d•red winter 105 mew. W. Westar%flo_or
215 &I. Corn: No. 2 mixed Ala sd. Cats -. M.
Barley sn. Peas Co. Provialons: pork=add;
beef tell: lard dullat 765; cheese 60. .13..0n
Cumberland cut 50s 14. Produce: common
lr eotun ein 'Qh.ls;rernlednodeo.dols. 1 000)d 160.. a MfD loiriwl' arstr'-ad.

1 Turpentine Zls ed. Llsiseed oil Als. Linseed
cakes Ualllla sd• •

Losone June 18.—Tallow 45. 04045! Od:
.tlqm pil ileOs RV_ Eltigargala and oataan...al:ggral.naletr6s4.. Whale ".M.''' .

Foam stroar, June' 111, 4-51111 closed flat at
llf. '

HAVRE:. June 1-,Usttorieland hear'. -..,

AutWaRP, June 18.‘-PetrOfeurn5367 ~.... ,-
PARIS. Jflßß,..lB,—Boone flat; rentes'aa u-,.

rearm Altair lit_llllAblieg.ei .".At* P"
to Destroy bee Family and Herself.

,By Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.]
CHIC;100, .lebe 18.—On the twining of the

,lath, near ,Woollithoni.: 'lllinois. Mrs. Teter
welimi. intheabsence of her husband. while
hereon aged -eighteen years, was sittingat
thet.,able eatinghis supper, seized an az and
dealt blm several blows onthe bead, breaking
in his skiff; tied rendering hhn. tusensible. She

daughtered it razorand. flushed upon her little
lured aight-Yeare,who was asleep

on a lounge,and etst her throat Ina •shOcking
manner. The daughter managed t 9 essellims
reached the neighbor, anti oya the alarm.
WWI the neighbors rashed In, ldrit Weitzel.
wan found in her bedroom with her wind-
TIPP watireiT SlMeretl. ; 'Maori Were called
in end the wound &eased. The recovert of
theme and daughterit probably horsellasthat
of themother doubtful. The family are Ger-
mans. poor, hard werking.poople.,Trouble
withthe nelghtserhuod,addothcrudelortullesh
rendered the woman insane. It washer inten-
tion todestroy the wkolo. family. ..

A Singular Case..-A Man Lire% Six
Yearft with a Minnie Ball in hi.
Brain.
The tenacity with which some people

cling to life -border on the miraculous.
Wounds which, according toall the laws
of nature,are necessarily mortal, to(how

tenacious people ire mere scratches. A
case of this sort is just now attracting
considerable attention 'Muting-the nooll-
cal fraternity of this city. It is that of is
man whin for over sit Tears has lived
with is minnieball its his brain.

In liti.t.,Abralsam De Bond, of Waslc
ington cottnty. Kentucky. is member of a
KentuckyjFederal mg:anent, was shot in
the foci-dread with a monde ball in a skir-
mish at -Fair tint-den, Fast Tennessee.
When struck by the ball lie- fell to the
ground insensible, and it. was at first HMI
posed he hall beets killed. lie snits
:mostly exhibited signs of life, and WS!

taken from the battle field tothe linspital
The Mill entered the forehead just stoics
the right eye, Itllll as there Waltas open
ing •in the temple, just its front ant

slightlyabove the right ear. it was soy
posed that the ball had passed
through.
-The nuns flit not die. as even' one Wit

SSW the wound tit:owl:the mould, and It
soon so far recovered RS tobe sent hon.
`The wound did not heal up,and thstre
been n continual discalage front is sect

since irii infliction. The man' ,4 health In
never been good since he was wounded,
and at times he has imffered terribly wills
pains iu the head; and if by and means
the tilt:Marge Dons the wound 'Arno per
mitted to cease he would sink Ilit)
stupor.' Other than this, his intellect does
not yeimt to have been impaired by the
singular weight added to his burin. Re•
oently his autTerings have Leon 1.-0

who
thief the finin arose front .dead bone, and
that it sy mad have to he removeti :before.
he could obtain relief. be WAS" came.
to Odic-city nail placed lainstdi under
the can of jiliysicians. who derided
that it Ws* isecesietry, to perform the oper-
ation of trephinisg,and,a day ortwo Alice
undertook The il:ltentibirti Dtirink.th4prei
gresa of the operationthey detected the
presence of lead. and wills Xlio.forreps en •
tractol a. rplanie bull flattened • ttsto tlih
shape of u elseetrutt from the man's skull.
It had entered - thelateral sinus and '
tared the internal. table, and was reeling
upon the brain. po„It is supsed that it

fragment of the ball bad been chipped oft'
and passed out through the temple, lead•
ing tothe belief that the ball had passed
entirely through the.skull. Theremoval
of the ball gave great and immediate re
lief, tend De Bond is now at St. Jose,ph's
Infirmary.on Fourths street, with ''every
provect of a speedy and perfectrecovery.

CourierJoirnal.

Death of a' Noted Tenant of Ohs
French War Other.

The French paperd announce the death
of Jacks,. the famous parrot In the War
Office in Farb!. Jacko was first brought
into the office in 1830, be Marshal Souk-,
and he rehrained tarty Fide: nl hi` post,
un:oftJed b -y recolotlons or party con-

After a time be came to be looked'
upon as an indispensable appendage of
the War Depe.nment,and when there was
a Cabinet crisis ileAl3l,l, un,l. to ask who
Ras to get, nor the War- portfolio,
but the War, Office parrot. Though Inc
served ander eighteen different Ministers
he always remained consistent to the
principles whiarwere instilldd into hinu

• whenhe first entered Mace. Both under
the Republic and the Second.Empire he
remained a +tootle:li royalist, and there.
score few Inetnlters id his party who
spoke, their tuluds with no tuttek -frank-
ness. One'clay hit.repeat:Alcries of -Vice
le roi," so snfioced Marshal Leroy do St..Ar-
naud whenhe was War 31litister,that he
ordered the indiscreet bird tobe turned
out. Jacko had a friend, howcter, in the
porter, Nebo took hint boo WOW' and

Dube birootid Sz..lrozoor to hjs
usual cry. The blot woe then pot pork
into his roue, and 0.4 the Marshat'..was
passing screamed otit “Vive le roe cie;sl.
Arn.zoldr A. la bonne, Imam." said the
Minister. nod Jack,' teas at onee retaken
into fat:cr. tOtflate yeara the clerks tried -
to teach hits "Vice l'Empereur !" but he
never could bring out the entire sentence
without- .tremendous efforts. lie got on
very Well no far an "Vice l'Empe— but
at this point he mooted to choke, his
feathers stood on end, and his eves rolled
with an-anaious.expression as, 11 he felt
his conscience reproaching him... At last,
after tteientl minutes' intense struggling,
he would jerk out the butt syllable
--rear" in a hoarse, sepulchral tone. lit
died immediately after the Duchess o

Berry. and On theannivenotry of the death
of Napoleon 1: three days before the pl.
bircituta, .E+' .1

A Love of Rattlesnakes.
There loin La Creme, Wisconain, a in,.

tain John McKee, whohasa singular fond.
nine for rattlesnake*: lie has made, Kara
the .1.41)0,&an of that place. "a perfectly
tight, squireden, shoot five feet curb way,
and as amity high. open at the' top'. and
therein are eleven mideenekes, from ei gle
teen inches to three feet ands half -hill
length—lL:eight to :behold!, ri p .( 4 ithlng,
twisting:Liming. and folding u it, over
and under each other, or. with brads erect.

with keen eyed ghat:ea:mg, and,, wick.si
looking serpent giagoeaprntrudiag temp
their ugly Medias with :;lighthing.lilre
swiftness, there the!Y itrel a moving. tutin .1,
big: threenalooking mans of serpent!t! ,
'lt is a terrible, sight, And then to KIT

McKee coolly 'and', deliberately , enter Iamongthem, anti take them each in his I
laarlicall'it by mince, open its mouth, and IWhile he is giving-eon :its history to see I
the reptile lay its head aped his cheek .1
and run its devilish tongue eel you, *idle 1
its eyes seem toemit sparks of fire—ugh!
'lt's too horrible! And all the while the
others at his feet art keeping up a con l
tinual booing.rattling, humming,whirl,

I fill the air with tow murructraVand canoes

1 a certain creeping of the Resin and shad.
during at the heart, which is Wert at all
pleasant. Mr. McKee caught iliem on the
bluffs near the city, from a nest ,nt over
one hundred in number, radii training
them for exhibition; , -r• - 4

• ''' ' A Freaeb Thlefil
,The ether day, nays a French paper, a

Lily went intoa haberdasher's ahop, Rae.
Richelieu. and Wight ,a pesii•grey silk
dress. The ellopman hod noticed a tole-

' raltity..viell dressed min standing at the
door after the arrival of theladyand aeem•
ing to witch all.her • movements. -. Ste
piing, up te2the enelilees.•dek the lady

' drew a 2QO fmnenoterfrotaih ...r purse. At
,

that moment the men entaidS malted into
'- the shop, gave the lady a box', on the ear,
Y and tore the note out of berl hands. 'I

„„,"' -had forbidden , you. to. bay that. dram::
-„' cried he, "but . L *etched you, andJou
'"- shall not have It" With these words lie
tth
net hastened away, the lady fainted,and-the••

has-
personeemployed In the Atop, supposing

Ail- the intruder to be an offended husband,
_,,,, made noremark, aqd,let.lilm 1g0..'-,'When
",," the lady recovered the proprietor of . the

Pill; estiblishment expressed hisregret at thin
8 violent scene, and pitied her:for belpfi"

Cria.. dependent on so brutal a husband. "My

art d,iiihusband!" cried the lady eagerly. "Sir,
~,: ' that man' in not my husband; I do not

f '"r '• know him, and have never setter him."
, a vet- The pretendedbusbaud was a daring thief.
iglield, ~.-..... ..

Tut; following tragic story comes froM
Pesti', and bears the dato of the 2341. of
March: Two bred:lees, of the principal
families of tly.'Eatanar., lived Inthe bitter-
est hatred the -one to the other. They
even carried their hatred llo„far an to de-
sire tochange their names, so that Om
one should not bear the abhorred 'name of

the other. The daughterof\one of the.
brothers, however, named Zortszi;and the-
son of the other, Plata, were deeply ' in
love. They had In begged for . the
.consent of their parents to their union.
At length they connived lo die together,
since there was no prospCet; of! martidga:
They accordingly,put op.tbeir best attire,
went into& delgliborieggardia,and There
Pinta shot &tint through the heart, after-

' wardputting a ballet iota ht owns brain,*
Troubled by preiteartitherita 'a! calf, the
two fgheet followed their. Children into
the garden, and finding them both dead,
they shot themselves in remorse. Shortly,
afterwards the =ethers of the foyers hap•
perking to painby, saw: the four fOrrigar
and attempted to kill themselves with
knives, but were prevented hy tlmthe
bore, whohad now hastened on to t

scene. Of course readers are left at liber-
ty to believe as much of this story as they
choose.

FIRST SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK

THE CAPITAL,
Plea in Behalf of !Fenian lien. Olenson

—The Attorney lleneralsliip—An•
tecmlents of Mr. Ackermann—Prob.
able ImpCachment of a Temp. Judge

—}.loyd•Asplnw all Case to he ACTA.

(rated.' .

Iy Telegraph to tho Pittsburgh Gozette.l
WASHINGTON. June 18, 1810.

FNNIAN GENEKAL GLEASON.
it Is understood the President will order

legal proceedings ngallint the FenianGeneral
Gleason tohedlittlOiltiEtied. Gov. Fenton and

Gen: McMahon .rislted 60 While iiollSe yen-

terday. to Present 6ertaiti re atins fat lenienty

that: apply specially to e.leason's misc. The
President beard the matter fully.:oulconsent-
ed toorder such measures as will load to the

discharge of Gleason firm the custody of the
°dicers of the low without subjecting him to

exptnse and annoyance of a trial. liebc-

longed to the regular organivation of .theFe,
nlnne. nnd_wits . opposed Le the invasion o

Canada,•
THE 3T13133111* GENY-10:1:4111..

The tienate went tutu exemt ive session and

took up the manination of Mr. Ackerman as
Attorriey general, ;11111 referred It to the Judi-

ciary l'ottinit .tee. 'rids IA somewhat unusual
for C310111:I 111,13:111ttlIk3111 1, tint there are some

points about Mr. Ackerinutes status . which
I/rob:tidy necessitates- 311 exaMinatten. tie
len ated in the rebellion msoferns to re-
unite the removal of ids not be-
ingable le I:dot /hot est oath. Ifispetition W3R

granted prior to itiv acceptance of the office
of Elnited Slate) District...Attorney

GO/wet:l ills connection withthe rebellion Is
said tob tve been duringthe last yeheight
war. l•V conscriptiod wds at Its in
Georgia, he sought refuge in what was
known at the South nua bonds-proof um/oint-
ment, being appointed to a positionon the
staff of General 'rootnbs. Who never did any

dray but home guard service. Although0113
net text Tl/1111313rT. nevertheless It was an act

of protection. It, enabled hint tostay In the
State. from which he would otherwise have
bendriven.' The Government besot/ warmer
Mend.northe Republican party a wanner
supporter.,

fmnins are expressed of the confirma-
tion of Mr. Ackerman as AttorneyGeneral
hut theret canvas. nf the Senate indicates
that will tat very littleopposit ion tohim.- - -----

PROM/MX IMPEACIIMENT.
It appear ,: frog the records of theTreasury

Department that the Hon.J. H. Duval.railed
States Judge for the :western district of

Ten" wanholdingcourt at the time of the
breaking out ofthe war... He escaped through
the lines, utter remainingIn the Confederacy

for two years. and upon Islearrival 'at Wavh-
ington presented a claim for his aalary during

that period.and takingthe iron-clad oath at

the same time. On recommendations from
Judge HSecretary Seven rd and others,

Preaident olt.coLinln ordered the paysnent of the

claim. It is now stated by gentlemen front

Texas. ache have certain records of the late

Confederacy. that Duval took the oath of al-
legiance to the Confederate Government , and
drew his salary oJudgefrom the rebel Treas-

ury. It is therefore proposed toprefer charges
- againsthint, and ask for his Impeachment by

Congress.
WILL anent...rt. • •

The Spanish Government has consented to

Arbitrate the question of indemnity for the
seizure And detention of the steamer Lloyd
Aspinwall.and the matter was referred to a
committee Consistingof one person on each
side. who will select an umpire. The State

Depattment selected J. C. Williams, of the

and firm of Williams 11: Gahm. New York.
and the Spanish Government will probably
select a promiaent Spanish merchant. The
Spanish Government Is said to indrts a sin-
Care desire to settle the claim. Th crew also

have claims.,

At the Cabinet meeting yesterdaj
General Hoer took bibelot leave of

tors in the Cabinet. He go' to

Harvard Comtts,muIn
ne:anat.
a few das, to

rvaroytunda'
ingtoti -to transfer his portfolio
cesson

Attorney
condju-

smbrldge."itttezoi the
,'Fr to IVa.tt-
to hi.sno-

FL~.[C/.L I •
Theinternal Revenue recelpts,for the week

were $737.3.57; Lineal yeartodate. $173.813XL
Coin in the Treannry. $1111.787.5%; Coln Cella-
aten, $31.004,000.- CorreneY balance. $21.338.

. ! _
:.. . .

ciNcINNArt.
Th....,garegerfetni Pirate— 'oit*Thoussiad

:-•-...;i..!.:: r.....nt—Arelieiato M Pheanstrait..

IllyTelegraph'Phtothe is. i'!... 9.!..fte.1
CIPCISPATI. June lii.—Th • greed SaCtigi;-.:

feet picnic came off to-dar, t :hert's Greve.

steamboata were plying be we n the city and
grounds all Mae, and train were running at

short Intervals. About forty thousand per-
sons were present. PoPeches were made by
Dr. Lilienthal, Dr. Wi.e, Judge StenoCol.
Moot, andwiin. S. tunny. The singers n at-

tendance upon thy Saengerfest were banquet-

ted,and t be day erns largely stv,ut Insinging,

iinstraruental
music and festivity , Inc fin-

'
mente coneourma was orderly.

Anaccident occurred to the Tien Franklin
which Was nigh being:serious. She had been
chartered toconvey persons to hrtdc-nic,and
while endeavoring to pass tit{ bridge nor
chimneys struck. Aboutone h ddred persons
were on board. Many were b lky- frightened
and some endeavored to Jump verboard. hut.

were restrained. The pilot b 11S0 was COM-
pletely demolished. The plird. rankRobinson,
was seriously hurt. and James Tt. Troy,a boy.
hrai, ed. • •

sumil .irms Mtg.AtenReilutrement for the United
etatr•Armv—sioi t • I Tactics. •

[By Telegraph to the Plttshuff
ST, Louth, dune In. -The Boa

110M, of whieh General Soh
dent, appoloted by Ben. yhei
mad report upon sinnll arms and
for the use of the rutted
thek exper'onePts Infd week.

-ontreipent

h Gazette.l
dot Annv Of-
Acid
Tulin to select
itecoutretnente
tes, concluded

!'esvgliATfilf
.mall arm s....

and a. cc
...
,riaccoutre....... ~.......-

-
~

the consideration of the Beard W.unusitali7
large. consistingof fort v-eigh different sy.
toms of breech loadingidles, arbines,pistols
and,revolvert. each possessin distinct pecu-

liaritiesand rich being valuai,le and Inge...i-
-n. hitproventents on fonne systems; aiso
aerenty-tivo sets of ,iceontre mats. cartridge

Lboxes. are. The Bound sublecuni all thearms
to rigidexperimentaltesta, th result of which
will he, promulgated only hrough official
reports. Among thosetest are. Includedinterns sent by European manufacturers and
now in use by some ofthe European govern-
ments. hutalthough excellent wenpons they
were found to ;be inferior to malls of

Americnn in'tentton. Hereaffer the ride for
tenantry and carbine and pistol for cavalry

wilt be of the sate system ofIbreech mech.-
ism, and each with n calibre of fifty Inehes.
As soon ns selections of this Board are intro-
duced among the troops. it lis thought they
will be untied and equipped rperlor to any
Europeannrinies•

The voile officers have also teen entrusted
with the revision of tootle for .cavalry.
?frillier): ithd luludry. Thiss-Oat oftheir labors,
is also rapidly approaching e mplelion, the

imlnovernment printing office it Department
Headquarters .being.- en ' in printing
the final'. reports Intended f r Waabington.
Theyhave Ivirmoulted the tact attarthe three
arms of seryice as fur ns pre ticable. in
deco . many new and imp° nt 'evolutions
and simplified the whole syste 1of commands.
establishing- upon a reguln land uniform
bash, A Committee of the Board are now at

l'brX Hays. Kansas, where eight:companies
have assembled toallow. thent topractically
test their new tactics. . •

(Ay P.and A. Telegianh.l "'

- '
BROmNavit.r.E. June .19.—Ricer tailing with

'T'hrai,:-.ln.ret.Vint.w. Weather

• 9nEsnanno. June ..19.-11..lber railingwith
three net elght Inches 'udet In channel.
Weather clear atterhailstorm- Thermometer
11 ati r. N.

Ott. CITY.:Inne 19.—Itiver fallingbon With
twentye Inches water In the channel.
Weather clear. The rirOlneter el at 6P. It.

• .

—Three fatal affrays occurred inLouisville.
ity., &aunts). night, end one probably fatal

shotdigSidney B. Wiley,a young man.
was and killed by Wm. Sparks, a youth
of twenty years. Miley slapped Mrs. Sparks,
'the mother of the young man. which led to the
result. It la stated while the °Mears were to
pursuit of Sparks, the Leas' of Wiley was rob-
bed ofsix'dollats. Wm.kacr cursed and In-
slotted a Mrs:Carrick, wised her son rushed
upon him wlth a drawn knife. Inflicting

woundsprom whin he will die. Frank Eng-

Usti was struck on the skull with a brick
thrown by Corte. MUTPhy. ..0 to now dying.
Dan. Conklin wasseverely wounded by Pat
Sullivan. who with a knife Inflicted very se-

thoughtuon Conklin's head. It Is not
he willrecover. •

—A gentleman, Just arrived at Salt Lake
from Omaha.reports as folows: On Wednes-
day. lath inst.. as the train approached Platte
River, the engineer discovered a hand of In-
Alans (about three hundred, mounted.) cross-
ingthe track. As the train,neared the Indiana
began to yell, and the engineer. supposing
thee were about to attack thetrain.pot steam
on and Indian s and

the crowd. killing
thirteenIndiansandanmany ponies.

Thecoo ofthe cityof St. Louis against the
nidepttdent Fire and Marine Imurance Com-

orobaa ngt ndredZ?f,tr..lgrunctegraT.2`:,!
foreigninsurance companies for doing bul-
imia, in St. Louls, Was decided Satuyday bythe

Criminal Cnort in favor of the -city. Thh,

woo a test case, and will decide sixty or sev-
enty other cases of the same character.

--A bill moo offered in the Massachusetts
House of 'Representatives, Saturday in
lotion to this employment of Coolie labor, pro-
viding that no contracts shall be made fertile
employment of such lnbor extending beyond

six months. The House refused to receive
the bill-71 to

—Trio grand Jury aL New York bare found
an indictment against absconding Collector
Joshiba F. Nailer.ands warrant has been Is-

.-sued. for his arrest.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
—The Supreme • Court of Ohio adjourns

Tu.day, June 21st, untilSeptember.
—Wm. Bauer committed suicide at Cinch,

natl on Saturday evening-with prussic acid. •
—Eight thousmad fourhundred and slats-six

immigrants arrived during last week atNew,
York. •

property of St.Louis.ns'jlsht.e,Ltlm'arry the macssorz, la ft3::
01 0,420.

—O. Steadman Pine. a New York postoffice
clerk. has beenarrested for the embezzlement
of valuableletters. , •

—Richard J. fuckwood, an old and promi-
nent merchant ofSt. Louis, resident since Iggi.

died Saturday' morning.
—A notorious counterfeiter, named Thomas

11011, has been Arrested nt New York and sent

tb Pittsluirghfor trial.
—The steamer Slicer Bow had arrived at

tssr igwort.h. from Onlahn, with some one
hundred anti Afty Chinese en ionee for Lbuisl-
:ma.

-.During a difficulty at Leavenworth. Kan-
eaq, Saturday. between,Wm. L. Smith and
Jacob Cert. the latter shot and killed the for-

ma.
.—Newton SieberMud s wife hos recovered

Johnln the SupremeCourt in ltattrnare,from
John Lleson, for kissing her baud ugalust. her

_lf. F, Steffors.rent. model maker, wit%
Instantly killed at adios:spoils, on Saturday,

by the discharge. o pistol he was polishing
at the time.

-.The will of Carleton Gates, fah 'a 1000
thee In litigation at White Plains. N. Y., has

been declared invalid on account of the testa-
tor. insanity.

--Thetotal liabilities of St. Lewis. ascertain-
ed by the investigating Committee now ex-
amining the vat-Ines offices. 10 .$12x.11.4447.
tat 114,145.*9 125.011,1•

—The :account ofthe estate of the late John
A., Itimbling passed through the Orphans'
Court nt Trenton: on Saturday. The entitle
in:omits to $1,t00,40. •

A. C. Bailey committed Suicide in Chicago,
on Friday last, by drowning hbaself In the

lake. Ills body was recovered. Financial
troubles w.ere the cause.

—A reward of ten thousand dollars it offer-
ed by the Louisville Mechanics Bank tor the
arrest of the perpetratOrs of the robbery of
that institution last week.

—At Kingston.' N. Y., Friday last, a map'
Maned 'Sennett killed his young wife while
lu a stale' of jertious 'excitement, by cleaving

her nearly Intwo with an an. ' • I I
—TheChicago 'White Stocking base ball elutS.l

will leave to.day for an eastern tour. Their
first stop will be :itCleveland. where they stint
play a match with the Forest City.

—Neil McCauley Wlis Murderedon Saturday I
t Portland, Conn.. Inadronken row. by Alexi,Taylor. who escaped. In the same town. on.

Sunday, Edward Harry fatally wounded hisl
brother Job.

—The Andes InsuranoiTompany,projectedl
by J. B. Ben ett, of ..f..ttralfante, was organ'.
'zed atL'inemnati. en Saturday, by the election
ofdirectors. Those votingrepresented about

MSP.OOO stock.
—A. B. Woodcock, late. Postmaster at Pied

meat, West Virginiaovas arrested at Balti-
more last week for embezzling money of the;.
Cnited States. and committed to await the
notion of theGrand Jury.

—Hon. W. K. McAllister. present Judge of_
the Recorder's Court, announces himself as
an independent candidate for Judge of the

Supreme Court ofthe Chicago district. Judge

McAllister Isa Democrat.
—A Havana letterof the 11thgives alleged

trustworthy information fully confirming the

Captain General's Recount of the capture of

nearly all the material of the Upton expedi-
tionand theexecution of a number of the ex-
pc:llool:6as.

—A lad named Merrick was instantlykilled
in Chicago. Saturday morning, by being

thrown from a train and run over by cars:. He
eras one of a largo numberof children going
on a Sunday SchoolCelebration on the Illinois
Central RallrOad.

—Returns from sixteen cohnties in Oregon

Give Wilson. Democrat, for Congress, sixty

majority. Itis c,theated that. his majority in
the State will amount to two hundredand
seventy-eve. A majority of the Legislature
is probably Democratic.'

—The Indians. attacked a train of several
wagons and twenty wen near camp Grant,

Arizona, May Pith. They captured and burn-

ed the wagons. killed one man and wounded
several. The remainder lied to the mountains
and probably perished.

—The San Francisco Bulktin recommends
the sale ofhalf Yerba Buena Island to the
Central Pacific Company for P.50,0f0, the pro-
ceeds tobe appropriated to the erection of

Government buildings In that city, thereby

saving $70,f00a year rent for Government offi-
ces., _

—Thebody oleo unknown man was found
en Saturday hanging from a tree, aboat one
mile below south St. Louis. The body hung

close to the grOund,and the lase. entrails and
one side had been. eaten by boil, and other
portions picked by carrion birds. The body

had evidently hung there formonths.

tree Enctaatoo to Male or Lot. et McFarland'
•

The train tHh leave the Union Duroi.
Pittsburgh,at halt, past one o'clock thin
artonirsiu. to suave). gluten parsons to

;tad front the great 0515 of lots. No
tiekeis See.llllersino,s stittion
advertisement. .

RELIABLE ARTICLE, AT MODERATE
PRIVEN.-4.lebigs 8 Borden's extract of
meat, fresh and spiced salmon, pickled
and fresh lobsters, spiced and pickled
clams, fresh Core spiced and pickled oys-
ters, potfcd meats, in different styles for
sandwitches, luncheons; and :Owlets, patti
de.foi and trufles, at 112 Federal
street, Allegheny City. GEO. BLAVEN.

r,,,Amiv.tuzr6."‘"(l
OrielCit or VIZAuisrense, Ciott.TT PA..c°".""I,`,24IIUPCITI. June llOth.lg7o.

'VOTIVE TO BAKERS Sealed Pre.
a rONAttl ddreteed to the "Board of In-

spoilersof tho Allegheny Cintety Prison;' will be
reeefred,et- this office Until 30th that. Inclusive,

for funnelling the Cutlet) Pitaon with BREAD
for Oil month,. level 301313th. 1010. Love. to
weigh one-and-a-half and twb Windt respoetWely
and tobo ofapprovedqualite. Bide IdneMade at
so much per Duane. Bondfor tiro th o usand dol-
lars Pill berequired for faithfulperformanceof
contract. Timre lMMO of the sectirllY mold 000.0.
Pear the Old. Bills indorsed lay the Wardenand
probstod at this Once. mill Mt pall monthlr.

HENRY LAMBRT.Coßntroller.
DISSOLUTION OF CO•PARTNER.

Still. Thepartnership heretofore existing
between

Sc.ott and A. I. Scott,
Undor he drm name and ethe of '

11. P. SCOTT & SON,
•

Was dlseolvad by mutes/ coneentwattleIStday of
Jame. 170.

AU debts due the Om 'Oh be paid WA.I Scott
who n1115150 pay thedebts of thedna.

D. P. SCOTT.
A. 1. SCOTT.

PiTrairrton:June 17.1870, JIM'S;

I.7AUCCESS THE CRITERION OF EX-
CELLENCT-

The.Empiro,...Mutual
'u.Ilse achieved a eaecess almost. nparalleledla th

hietery of Life Insurance. -.

ORGANIZED APRIL 11, 1869

Ettiiness 91:the Company
FOII TLIF. MST FISCAL YEAR.

.•• .

WholeNumber ofPohcWe Lhotedi. . 3jr.t6llr.natioof "mans to To
AvenweItotloet ell CowWwlet .ome41-Foroefer.smStlglfe Liabilitiesthe Empire heetT.S!2
AverageAmount 61.496
TTl74'- .... '1."" "

101,
StateWI the belnoeesetwlyoitk.

I=
Mitussiq for Pesters Psunsylvants.

. (Moe 78 FOURTH AVENUE,Pittsburgh. P.

1.-G001) AGENTS, both aisle slid tamale
JeT3

DAY BOOKS,
Journals, Ledgers,

C ASH BOOKS,
Order BoOks,

Receipt Books,
Check-Books, s,
• Dray Books,

LETTER COPYING BOOKS
Miniatnre Blank Books,

Invoice Files,
Adhesive Letter Files,

Bill Boots,
MemorandumBooks,

Counting House, Stationery,
BillIleadS, -

Letterheads,
En-Felopesand

Business -Cards,
AndnU °thinOcanttb PrtnUng extentedAd
Veld tt7lb En

KAY & COMPANY
66 Wood Strpet. t

LArAyarrx nm]i)ura

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

eountv conventions,
TheRepublican Votersof Alleghenycounty are

requeetran to meet et theusual elates for buldin

TAM."' election. in theserenil Wards. leTrough

and Towonhlrte. on

Saturday, August 27, 1870
nd elect delegitnefrom melt Fleet Inn District to
sch of the followingConvenOons. as follows:
TWO DEIXGATCS fnon enelt Elect on 111,1001

n the

COUNTY CONVENTION
for thepurpose of conOnstlng caniihisics for

PROI'IIONOTARY. •
COUNTY COMMISSION KIL,

CORONER.
JURY COMMISSIONER,
DIRECTOR OF T.IIE POOR.

TITO OTHER DELEGATES twist csch Eler

Drip District to the

ongremional-Legislatite Convention
fort a Immo, or nominating oNE CANDIDATE.
FOR iYiNG ItES.S hi the .2 42,1 Vongreasionel Dist

Diet: ONE CANDIDATEfrom Val punkin of Al-

legheny county tto•wit North and Writ of the

Alleghenyand ohinRivera) vihleb le embraced In

the '23d Congressional District.
• ONE CANDIDATE FOlt STATIC SENATE.

t-A CANDIDATE'S FOR ASFESIRLY.
TheseConventiong not meet In theCityof Pit..

burgh. at the COURT DOUSE,
th

On ngTUtimESDAY.
August. 30th. 1ti7o. ite followie* as

vir.,

COUNTY CON V ENTION will elect mile C•ro-

Pions Court Isom. et II o'clock A. M.
mTlll,leleg2tello theCONG RESSION
!ATIVE CONVENTION from the 'PM Conga,

stoma Dhstrbt will meet at 10 o'clock A. 0. Inthe

new District Court Room for the purpose of nom-
inating u CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS from

said District.
The. Delrgates !nun that trAtion of Allegheny

county which is Inthe '230 Congressional District.

will meet at 10 O'clock A.M. to theoldDistrict

CourtRoom for thepurorte of norebating n CAN-

DIDATE FOR CONGRESS. and eIecqIngTIIREE

CONFEREES to meet theConfereesof Armstrong

and SutlerCounties. .

Andat 11 ,jclock st.Jir,.. , soon thereafter en
both theCongressionei,Vonci6dions above dents,

tuttedshall have concluded their respectirc duties

es such. they will meet In the old District Court

Room for tke purpose of nominating
ONE CANDIDATE FOR STATE. SENATE. and

SLV CANDIDATES FOR ASSEMBLY.
The election ofDelegate* will be held between

the hours of 4 and7 o'clock P.m.on SATURDAY.
August 27th. 1870. and will be held BY tar as

practicable by the Republioto. members of the

election hoards In• the different titanic.. and In

those districts where the election officers are a'

minority of the reenter board the.Republican

voters are authorised tot elect enough additional ;
officals to complete the board.

The voting in the elitesand boroughsballIn all.

clues be by ballet, and in the townshipsby narking.
The President Of.the Conway Convention, and

of the Congressional-Legislative Convention,rdli.
unless both Convention', order otherwiseand con-
cur Inso doing, appoint a Committee of three.the

two Committeeetbus appointed to meet togetheras

soon as practicableafter the adjournmentof the
Convention to appoint • County Committeefor the

matingrant. •
At therequest of many Republicans. and with a

-view ofabertairda be sentiment of thepeople

upon the qUestion of the attention in this countY

by the 'Republican partyof what laitnown ea the

Crawford Conntyaystem of bolding primary elec.
done and making nominations. ee.. each voter is

requested. in designatinghis chafee for delegate*

to the respective Conventions. {Obstruct (bona to

voteaye or nay in thesaid CO:Mentions on a prop-

osition there to.be submitted of adoptionby the
party of that system.* fullanglosplleitexpltsna -

Sion et which will be hereafterpublisbedlaykhLy
Committee In the Republicanpress of the City of

Pittsburgh.
By order of the ErtiOn Republican'seetiktilk

Committee for Allegheny' owattY.
aat-L-Ite-YOO77ANCE. Chalernan;

WALTZ.. S. lesCca2l
tico.F. mono AN.

.IrL_o"

JUST ISSUED.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
FOR JITLY-.

Illustrated.
cum.stEspiNG A NEW VOLUME.

CONTENTS:
'I.PETTICCUT INFLUENCE ON TUE GOV-

ERIitIENT OF ENGLAND. By Justin.
11. Tinilr(WllMS: A POTAI.By Cecil Doe.

L111. TWO ETTIMA: ATALE.
IV.OX-rr.E TUEOUT OF EVOLUTION. PART

V. A lICEBEyK PMEGIr TIIRMORMONS.
VI.SIIAI.I. WE DESPAIR OF TIIE WS-

-I.IV. By ROE. WalterMitchell.
VII. AGHOST AG A MODERN CONVENIENCE.

• By Mot MArrAret Hemmer.
VIII.I.AatiC7lokbply :AULTNn. Br lasso Alters.

IX. EPIGRAXI, R lEe.Walsh.X. THE LOSS OF TIONEIDA.
"tittr!" l̀ "P4llk MriliM-,.t 11 1.

XII.Ntng
Norris.

XIV.SUSS TIUWS )EGRET. J. tV..° Cat..
X.V. lIUSOIA IN CDNTUAL AgIA. By Cherie

Mcrrri,:IPIL°II-11E1111ViEY4-`7l`lE.Di. •-;

• SPECIAL ,PREMIUM,
. . .

_ybe hark numbers of LIPPIN.IiOTTB.IIfAtiA,"

TIEWPIVIrtLAlS°4l'4"ii!o-111-`,11,?ht.4.;
1842_
to

plat of BFOlethw_altp.- WILL BE FUR-

Zh"AVNAt tgilthL:FV;a9Y;l=l"r
For Solo at all the Book ond Norm Store. •
Tr.t.ot,Teorty Sobsertption. Si. Single

,VI44I.gati.NUMISISTL. with Premium List and
Club Rates Seta to any addrest on receipt of
Twenty-fit a mats. , ••

-
•

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO
MIME=

i Axt) 71e MAUKET ST.. PIMA
20TSI

Largest, Best, Cheapes
ENTERPRISE. INDUSTRY. TACT. LIBERAL-

ITYand lir Telco,. have for over Twenty

Years been freelT uved upon

Moore s Rural New-Yorker,
Andas nresult It Is non. pre-onalnent_r.l the 'Lere-
esl. Rest •nd (Tempest lu.rsTuArroFtrear.. LIT
IRAMY AND FAMILY WELlt LT Inthe World. Ten.

f thousands of whte.wate reople. alt over th.
Ceatlneet,take nod admire the ItreALforIts en
Fetter -thinkValue. libeetnalion.MVO. As.

THE :PRESS AND PEOPLE. PRASE IT
For example.an Itreltarate sass,

la tar mao I:fromt ryfon t,
t Illari.lAa

eirrulatol and Wrfroinedl'aprr lehott.'
watch antefind-att. soy Oolong thoProplrf. •
TinBO ML NEW-YOltiralt in layslaabla to all

Tamara,Horticulturists.de.'As a LITZE.Antrand
'EtattlN ctrlalt aaportor—whllsIts optics. ot
thc•News, Boort. of tar diarists, trap.. cto,

ara tell aad liab. Erar7 orderof theGAZLITS

tho:r t soother tratxelatts rger cbshoTte.talorl
C tar 11 Tr/ ''44.41!2 'NV..I*7, July 17 Tr/ Oat,

aril/ boar 53 r carTlnalloP tlr ag. rz.„, ," •
1). .1). T. I\lOOllE,

09ty91-d4T 44 Pink. ROW F.W 10BK

GEORGE BE±LYEN
omm:

Cream. Candies andl

FERRY BOAT.,
Anll.olMVlUrelog

A MOBOAT UNEMPLOYED

T: lies,
And •Dealer In Foredo, and eetlo mot.,

Sellles.Haams. CAt.sups. 2C06. Ac.

NO. 112 FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

RINK' OF PITTSBUR e H,_ CITI-
AND ALLEGILENY INATIONALS.tfillMit4ARCSIIIIRG BRIDGE, COLUMBIA OIL.—

TUESDAY EVENING. Jane 214. at !}o'clock.
will Do sold on second door of llcllsralne's Anetloo
Rooms.loo flmlthdeld drect, . .

-

.1 1shares Rank of Pittsburgh.
• shares Minns NatlonM Bank,
'• shares AlleghenyNationalBank. . .

shares NharplibUlß Bridge CoodBAY••
.i .1 dunsColumbiaOil Compao ~,„.„,..„,„

- 2° A. MeILWAINZ ....•"---•

CITY CexerteLLelea Ojr.c%Prmenceou.Jaee 40. IST •

DlTOTlCE._sealeer propOSSIN will be
Teethed at this olllee tin MONDAY, JUN 6th.""b. " 'IC4II IrAgg'"4l.27i,

mhat per
incing JULLY 1010 mc,ejo, the, wimpy:. for

no
theale or mad ,neemll• .hose Committee
RTTO the dinttomime any or all Mee.

It. J. ct/IeCINVAN.
• Contreller.

SHARES PITTSBURGHA.9011.i.AS WV:WK.—THURSDAY EVER.
U. coo • ,at8 o'clock, .111beeiiioi_n second

iloa•ot Medliraine'Auction RoomIso Sontts-
field street, 11,000 sshares fltisburin s,Gee Stock.

Auctioneer.

Can ead a good Darla' use .furtier
Fa competition.

. •

•

CI


